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Background
From Plan EJ 2014 to EJ 2020

• EPA is seeking input on the Draft EJ 2020 Action Agenda (EJ 2020) Framework, our next environmental justice (EJ) strategic plan

• EJ 2020 focuses on expanding our impact in overburdened communities

• EJ 2020 builds on Plan EJ 2014 and decades of agency, community and partners experience

• Building collaboration is key to success of EJ 2020
EJ 2020 Goals
Expand our ability to make a visible difference in overburdened communities

- Deepen EJ practice in EPA programs to improve the health and environment
- Collaborate with partners to expand our impact within communities
- Demonstrate progress on outcomes that matter to communities
Deepen EJ Practice in EPA programs

- Rulemaking
- Permitting
- Compliance and Enforcement
- Science
Collaborate to Expand Impact in Communities

- Collaborate with States, Tribes and other Co-regulators
- Work with Federal agencies
- Support transformative efforts in communities
Demonstrate Progress on Outcomes

- Continue to utilize accountability measures
- Show community-level progress
- Seek input on critical national program areas
- Work with communities, governmental partners and other stakeholders on indicators of progress
Related Issues

- Promote climate adaptation and resilience and greenhouse gas reduction co-benefits
- Advance Title VI program through Office of Civil Rights strategic plan
Priorities for 2015

- Implement EJ in rulemaking, permitting and enforcement
- Advance Agency priority on Making a Visible Difference in Communities
- Release EJSCREEN for public use
- Expand efforts of Interagency Working Group on Environmental Justice
- Implement EJ policy for tribes/indigenous peoples
- Support grants and technical assistance
Getting Involved
EPA’s Community and Stakeholder Engagement Process for EJ 2020

- EPA is conducting community and stakeholder engagement for EJ 2020
- Request EJ 2020 information and dialogue sessions
- Provide written comments during public comment period (April 15-June 15, 2015)
- Email: ejstrategy@epa.gov
For More Information

EPA Website:
www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/ej2020

Charles Lee
Email: lee.charles@epa.gov
Phone: (202) 564-2597

Agency (Program/Regional) Contact
# Agency Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Program</th>
<th>Program Contact</th>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>Region Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Air and Radiation</td>
<td>Tamara Saltman, saltman.tamara@epagov</td>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Jeffrey Norcross norcross.jeffrey@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Chemical Safety and Pollution Prevention</td>
<td>Martha Shimkin shimkin.martha@epagov</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>Annette Poliwka, poliwka.annette@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Compliance and Enforcement Assurance</td>
<td>Arati Tripathi tripathi.arati@epagov</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>Reginald Harris harris.reggie@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response</td>
<td>Pat Carey carey.pat@epagov</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>Cynthia Peurifoy, peurifoy.cynthia@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Water</td>
<td>Sonia Altiere altiere.sonia@epagov</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Lara Lasky lasky.lara@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International and Tribal Affairs</td>
<td>Dona Harris harris.dona@epagov</td>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>Israel Anderson anderson.israel@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of General Counsel</td>
<td>Michele Knorr knorr.michele@epagov</td>
<td>Region 7</td>
<td>Althea Moses moses.althea@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Policy</td>
<td>Kelly Maguire maguire.kelly@epagov</td>
<td>Region 8</td>
<td>Corbin Darling darling.corbin@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Research and Development</td>
<td>Fred Hauchman hauchman.fred@epagov</td>
<td>Region 9</td>
<td>Deldi Reyes reyes.deldi@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Congressional and Intergovernmental Affairs</td>
<td>Andrea Barbery barbery.andrea@epagov</td>
<td>Region 10</td>
<td>Running Grass grass.running@epagov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Sustainable Communities</td>
<td>Adhir Kacker kacker.adhir@epagov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Children’s Health Protection</td>
<td>Khesa Reed reed.khesha@epagov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Civil Rights</td>
<td>Lillian Dorka dorka.lilian@epagov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Environmental Justice</td>
<td>Marsha Minter minter.marsha@epagov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS?